
work.Anq dr'a-ft. .." 

Select your desis.c.in t"-,--am contractvii)r weli ahead timee i.-And 

arr.ancie +or +or the team leader to visit. countr-v ati a 

morith ahead (:)i: the schedt..kled 

Fhe t(=am leader on this trip ShOUld be. c-?xp(--r_-tvd to 
accofnplj.,_ ,h thesR ends.  

a. He shaL.t1d Understand what t.he donor wants. dot-)(-)r 

may neefl to u.se his c.xn.trisel to help mak:e some +inal decisions 

rec:iardinq the project.  

b. He shot.tld do c.ir initialie an 1.r1StAt(.Yt:iC3na1 i-Xn8lysis 
the Host Institutions. This would include a dialocv..tcn? with iil--)e 
Hc.ist (:i(-)vernmPnt and Host on the, natt..tr6_--! an(A scope a+ 
the projc- c.t and its role in helping achieve their needs and 
Aspiraticiins.  

c. He shoL.(ld clc-) a tentative plan a+ xAj(_-i)rt:: +(-jr 
the prniect design,, including an outline (.j+ the document nef.7 ded 
by d(-)rior.  

(J. He can ck. other ariinklyses needed +or the projf.- ct.  

Bringing the t e za m lf.: ader in ahei-.td o+ tiMP i4OLAIA add I i t t 1, 
t.c) -tihe cast. i+ he (:: Ould do same studies and ..-.Anal yses ti.hAt k,- oud d 

have to be done anyway. It would cost time, in -tihe sense that 

donor wouid have.. to plan well ahead, but both tifn(-- -.-And fyiane ,,/ 

WOUld be saved in t.he improved product resultine, +rofn the 

improved commt.inic-a-tion.  

T+ there is need +or studies and analyses to t.)H cione 

the design team begins iti ; work, VOU Can improve th(.

a+ the desicin i-f you can k-.tsc , ciesign team 

-for, the StUdies and -:tnalyses. whether thf.- team Teader or riot,.  

6. Anticipate cr,?valuaticin in (Jef:;j.qn staqp.  

Expect. more t.han inerely a schedule? o+ evaluatir:iris in thF., 

ev ---iluation plan.. SOMP QUidelines are st.mgested in C-Tuikpter IV.  

Some suciaests that it would be helpft..tl to have 
c.x.ritinuity t:)etwcen the design team and thc evalL(9tion tei.-uris 

and c3n the evi-O.t.u.0-ion teams. (his would consist. o+ a dRsion team 

member being an subsequent evalL.tation teams. It cak..O.d also be 
handled by arranging for the same team -to do all f:-?valuations, oil
at the same contractor.  
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